
CAMDEN PARK, INC. (CPI) 

BOARD MEETING 

9:30 AM, THE GATHERING PLACE 

 

March 22, 2016 

 

MINUTES 

 

 

PRESENT:  Members of the 2016 Board: Michael Hancock; Lane Cooke; Mike Milewski; Priscilla Shows; 

Tom Ludlow; and Keli Allen, HRW Community Manager.    

 

RESIDENTS:   Don Stewart, 16 West Madison  

 

THE MEETING WAS CALLED TO ORDER AT 9:30 AM by President Michael Hancock 

 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT – Michael Hancock 

 

The board ratified the approved Encroachment Agreement for 6 Caswell (Lot 1109) whereby the sidewalk and 

fence was built across common property during original construction.   

 

The Spring Brunch will be held Saturday, May 21st.   

 

Michael discussed the board adopt a policy on board member retirement presentations.  Michael will obtain 

more information for board consideration.   

 

SECRETARY’S REPORT  

 

Michael asked for and received approval of the February 16, 2016 minutes. 

 

TREASURER – Tom Ludlow, Treasurer 

 

The board reviewed and accepted the financials presented in Keli Allen’s Management Report.  

 

MANAGEMENT REPORT, HRW – Keli Allen, HRW Community Manager 

 

The financial package information reflects reporting through February 29, 2016.   

 

Balance Sheet 

Account Balance Notes & Recommended 
Board Action 

Operating Cash $84,723  

Reserve Funds $424,220 
 

$176,858 is cash reserves  
  
$4,421 - 2014 Carry Forward 
$147,362 in CD’s   
$95,579 Fidelity investment  

Accounts Receivable $3648  

Accounts Payable $28,692    

Prepaid Balances $25,955  



Net Income or Loss ($49,083) total operating net 
loss 

Year-to-date total loss 
($23,587) 

 

Income Statement 

GL Acct 
# 

GL Description Actual  Budgeted  Explanation of Variance 
 

6100 Landscaping Contract $21,636 $10,818 Invoice for February paid 2/10 
and March paid on 2/29 

6145 Mulch $58,555 $34,650 Installation paid in full; less 
than yearly budget by $10,745 

6600 General Maintenance $500 $0 Asphalt bid consulting (onsite 
meeting) 

6760 Street Repair & 
Maintenance  

$1039 $0 Storm drain repairs & asphalt 
bidding services  

    No other significant variances 
to report 

 

NEW RESIDENTS/HOMEOWNERS or RENTERS  

 

•  Jeanne Giacobine, 18 Yancey, closed February 12th  

•  C. Lawrence, Jr., 2 West Madison, closed March 1st 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

 

ACHITECTURAL & COVENANT CONCERNS – Lane Cooke, Chair 

 

The Camden Park Architectural Review Committee received the following applications for consideration:   

 

 5 McDowell - replacement roof approved (CertainTeed Georgetown Gray) 

 2 West Madison - replacement roof approved (GAF Charcoal) 

 2 inquiries about front doors, one about color and the other about a transom. No applications yet.  

 1 inquiry about gutters, but no application yet 

 16 West Madison - fence approved with amended application 

 

LANDSCAPE – Priscilla Shows, Chair 

 

The Landscape Committee met March 18th.   Discussion of the meeting included the following areas: 

 

 David and Libby to research plants for the kidney shaped common property beds at intersection of E. 

Camden and E. Madison (possibility is 3 large rocks and mug pines with jonquil interspersed.)  

 Intersection of McDowell Square and N. Gaston Row. 

 Intersection of McDowell/N. Surrey Row - 3 dwarf camellias and rocks on the ground to  

have some jonquils planted.  There are already peonies and there was one hyacinth plant  

blooming today.  Have Joe B. think about possible spring and summer popups out of the rocks  

on the ground. 

 Intersection of N. Avery Row/Caswell - around the utility boxes; take out bushes and  

put in ornamental grasses.  Libby to find out the name and send to Priscilla.  Hire Joe Brown. 

 Hollow spot around the 2nd/3rd section on Weathersfield - fill in with Forsythia; the  

previous two kind shaped rows are forsythia, thus, this would not be awkward to the landscape. 



 

Follow-up discussion regarding Charlotte Glenn’s visit and where to go from here? 

 

 A new garden in South?   

 Workshop in the fall?  Questions and answers to landscaping concerns?  (Requesting  

questions submitted before the even) 

 Inheriting an old landscape and how to update? 

 Dear Deer issues in small spaces 

 Invite someone from Greenview (Tyner?) 

 August through Fall Calendar’s - look at days in October re best time? 

 

Review of comments heard about Atlantic Mulch: 

 

Positives: 

 Were neat and tidy, daily clean up and very nice crew. 

 Came in $11,100 less than estimate 

 

Negatives:   

 color of mulch and too deep (corrected depth to less deep) 

 

Review of GreenView: 

 

 Here and looks nice 

 Excellent - get twigs after heavy winds 

 Most homeowners are happy with them. 

 Sod installed and pleased with how they owned up to the problem and rectified it.  Also owned up to 

the not cutting out sprinklers and corrected the problem. 

 

Landscape Request approved: 

 

 Bobbi Foster @ 29 Caldwell (emailed 3/19) 

 Don Stewart @ 16 West Madison  (spoke on the phone with 3/18 followed up with email) 

 Rita and Eric Bigham @ 13 McDowell  (emailed on 3/19) 

 James and Mary Rudbeck @ 16 West Camden (emailed 3/10) 

 Pat Donaldson @ 26 Caldwell- replace the fall plants that died.  Approved 3/19/16 

 

STREETS, UTILITIES & FACILITIES COMMITTEE – Mike Milewski, Chair  
 

The Streets, Facilities, and Utilities Committee of Camden Park Inc. is very pleased to announce that by the 

end of May, the Middle Gaston Row repaving project will be history. Mike moved for approval to contract 

Ruston Paving to complete the repaving of Middle Gaston Row as state in the proposal.   Tom seconded and 

motion passed.  To get there, however, we still have a lot of work to do in preparation for this project, which 

begins May 16.   

 

An informational meeting for all residents concerning the Middle Gaston Row asphalt project is scheduled for 

3:00 pm at the Gathering Place on Friday, April 8.  A schedule and special notice describing what residents 

need to know about the project is ready to post at the mail kiosk and include in the April Camden Park 

newsletter. 

 



For those residents who choose not to do their own pre- and post-project landscape work, we have secured the 

services of Joe Brown (“Plantsportation”) to assist us with this work (bid of $1,000).  Mr. Brown will move 

back individual stones, mulch, and loose soil from on top of and directly adjacent to the existing asphalt by one 

foot from the edge, and also prune trees and shrubs as needed. At the completion of the repaving, he will return 

those materials back to the new edge. 

 

The new “Hall” bench was stained and installed at Caswell Park, our thanks to all who helped with this 

project. 

 

We have scheduled or will schedule shortly: 15 sections of sidewalk grinding, April; 30 areas of sidewalk 

jacking, April 22-28; and 23 drains in S. Camden and 12 in East for cleanout in August.  

 

We have also identified new work that will need attention: 2 cement culvert pipes at the end of West Madison 

and Weathersfield need to be cleaned and their flared ends need rip-rapping. Joe Brown will be our contractor 

(bid of $500).   A sink hole in the grass area across from #20 Macon in South Camden is scheduled to be filled 

in the near future by Joe Brown ($100). An inventory of the condition of county water control boxes in the 

common areas will be compiled in the future. 

 

The annual mail kiosk inspection with Mike Hecken took place on February 17, with 3 SUF members present. 

As a result of the inspection, Mike Hecken will complete a number of minor issues in the next few months as 

part of his monthly maintenance contract.  A replacement bulletin board ($36) and 6 LED lights ($49) were 

purchased. Our committee continues researching practical solutions to the condensation and mold issues in the 

mail kiosk, which is experienced when warm moist conditions follow a period of cold weather.   

 

We are working with all our new and existing vendors to help them through the Associa/HRW vetting 

procedure. The larger vendors are signing on. A number of the smaller vendors have been offered waivers, 

which they have accepted; others have decided not to work for Camden Park Inc. 

 

We welcome Therese St. Peter, #20 Macon, as another new member to the SUF Committee.  

  

RESIDENT COMMENTS:   

 

Don Stewart attended the meeting to ask the board to consider two challenges (1) climate change and (2) 

gardening.  He shared his concerns and information for the board to consider.   

 

THE MEETING WAS ADJOURNED AT 12:00 PM 

 

NEXT CAMDEN PARK BOARD MEETING: 

April 19, 2016 – Tuesday – 9:30 AM – Gathering Place – small room 


